Apple mouse, Italian meringue, granola Vg

Snacks

British cheese's
Kalamata olives V, GF
Sausage roll, apple sauce
Wild garlic hummus, crudities &
sesame cracker V, DF
Scotch egg, garlic mayo DF
Ploughman’s

£3.5
£4.5
£4.5
£6
£9

Cerney cheese

Serving a selection of house favourite & seasonal, small plate dishes, we
recommend 2 or more plates per person, which are served as they're ready

£8 base plate rate
£3.5 each

Adlestrop (semi-soft, washed rind)
Daylesford organic

Favourites

Simon weaver organics

Kelston park brie / Bath Blue
Bath soft cheese co.

Rollright (washed rind, spruce bark) *
Chedworth’s manor farm *

Chip Menu
Chunky chips, house salt & garlic mayo Vg
Add cheese sauce Vg
Add pickled chilli's V
Add Bathurst Arms chilli sauce V
Add beef brisket

Cerney ash (goats cheese) *

Blue veined brie / Truffle Gloucester

Sides
New season potatoes & onion V, GF
Spring greens & garlic V, GF
Roast crown prince squash V, GF
Honey beetroot V, GF

The maker

The Cheese

£4.5
+£2
+£1.5
+£2
+£4

Potato & onion pierogis, Berkley Farm yogurt
Fish fritter, peas, tartare sauce GF, DF +£1
BBQ Tom Long beef brisket, brioche bun, beer onions, cucumber +£3
Crispy mac & Cotswold cheese, Bathurst arms chilli sauce Vg
Fallow deer & beef dripping pastry pie, gravy
Lamb donner, flatbread, tzatziki, pickled chillies

£8
£11
£14
£16

Ice cream & sorbets
Seasonal
Ice creams Vg
Aduki bean pate, sourdough & gherkin V
"Panzanella" of tomatoes, sourdough crisps V
Chicken & wild mushroom terrine, marmalade, brioche DF
Sweet potato, chickpeas, spring onion, lime & curry dressing V, GF
Polish style turkey stuffed spring cabbage
Cornish hake, wild garlic, sauce choron GF
Purton pork shoulder, brown butter & green bean crumble, pork & apple sauce

Responsible sourcing of our ingredients is at the forefront of our
business goals. Over 95% of all of our produce comes from
certified organic farms and we are the first pub to be awarded 5
stars,
"Organic Served Here".

2 cheeses
3 cheeses
4 cheeses
5 chesses

Sweets

Vanilla / chocolate / strawberry / salted caramel /coffee
2 scoops £4.5
Sorbets V
3 scoops £6
Raspberry / mango
Allergies: If you have allergies, please make sure you always let us know when
you order. Some dishes may be altered to suit dietary requirements
V - vegan
NHS T&T QR
Vg - vegetarian
GF - gluten free
DF - dairy free

Chocolate marquis Vg, GF
Golden sponge pudding, spiced orange ice cream Vg

Please download the NHS App

